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the Mind is the; onttfUe WeaiCU9
I!jLjMa.caiucTO-.-:--.:-- -

liumber 44N. C j OgJT 10, 188&Vol
Terms, il.00 a

A J. BQVD J. W.JtEIO

AttOrheys-at-La- w

Practice Jn the State abd Federa
raiutA. (Sue of the firm cat alwaYbe
found m twir puice r ... , X'

DR; B. J. FIELD,
4 :

1,

KSPFiCTFlLLY OFFERS HIS SEK--
Ivicts 16 Ui public, in ttPry uepari- -

iDillTISTKY.
Al fHTuse f5arardaVi and MordiiTF. Wil

. attcwl call on other days or the

- f MillffAS.FOX.
4r,;y --v:

lit

RTAKMlu
j j j n 1 liAiir-- i ,

I. r i
. Fi p' 1 llPiUU5 btot.ej

. Va
. Imiid, all kiuus of

.

V I!iit;iol capes; liiWuiiitfMttaHic, "Walnut, and

eaca adrwioral tuxrv.
4 three menths.. XZJ . 00 ,

it kixinontha : 6.00
Quartet Coluaan fintt insertiea.- -. ,0J

it I each aeWiiionai ume...
' - three cwrtha ..;.,,., ,20,000

ahr mt)a. 30.000
Ten uaes ef this trpe eonatitate a Sqoam

Special and Local N otices, 29 cents per cent
unless otUmMB by special eecraeu '

Transient advertisements payable ininy
vanoe. Yearly admtisemenhi quartel ad-- ,

day of September; with a ticket, I made
in Ralergb, to be nominated 4hs
Repablicin And 1 Uberal pwrty . We
eAderstand that he sebt Logan Darns
to Bfatif4X on a ; shaiLr errand. Now
if Dr.' oit bad known the people of
Frsnklin. we think that even his "unpu
dent wooid hardly have been equal
to the task of sending out instrucUoej,
from Raleigh direcling even the Re
publicans and Liberals as to the candi
datesrtojbe voted for. by ihenu. It is to

'the credit'Of tbe . ftepebliame of the
gooJ county ef Franklra, that they
treated bis !iropudence as it deserved
asaf refused U be dictated toT)l!nl.

Second as 0 his iypocrirj f. , Df
Moit, as chief ananser of the codttqn
Mdevrs tp maim eapltat oV efilsi
prollU'ioa questTaol Wow t)r-.- lot
was not only, at one time, a, proVihi-- i

tlonist himself, bnt we venture te say
that ho other man m the State of North
of North Carollaa has ever eart led pro-

hibition to Ihe exte ot that Dr. Mott has
According to -- thft evidence ef Tyre
Glenn, one of his own Bepablican
friends, this si4U6 Dr. Mett. while col
lector of the' sixth digkict, issued aa
"order," prohibiting any subordinate
officer under him from drinking at-al- l!

Glenn aays.Hhat he (Mott) would dls
charge any officer that be knew' bad ta.
ken a drink of liquor. " ' (8ee the evi-

dence of the 8enatlovestigation of tie
sixth district, page 127.) There was
no law for this aod Or. .Mott . bed ne
right to 'uvrie sacb aa order. ' No one:
knowd belter than be does, that tbe
charge that the Democratic party Is the
prohibition party is false. No one
knows better than be does, that la
North Carolina it (is no party questioa
No one kno-v- i better than be does that
in many of the) States of the North snd
Northwesti the Republican party iu the
prohibition party
The abdve' Wfrom the Fraahlia Times

and it if AtAhftnder tor the-- --eampalgn
now being cooducted ia crth Caroli-

na by the BAdkal party. .The IdeV of
sending tneuengers to the couyentions
of the people to instruct them aa "io-who-

m

they should select for thelf" ofil-cer- al

j And this too by the party thai

Witt of the 4 people. Ws theire -

such beaten impudence and unblushiog:
hypocrisy ? Never until the bcosng-o- f

the Radial party run by these guild-e- d

fifes of corruption belonging, to tbe

revenue no?.
But Dr. Mott will fi id U.at thereAre

other aonstkutencies In North CaroEpa

like those of PraukJia who are ael jfat
dead to all the attributes of manhood
and who know their rights and WUldsre

maintain them. We tell him he is under-e-

stimating ', the Intelligence And
character of men blinded by party seal
even as the negroes are if he imsgloes

ne can win m campaign vj wxku petty
tyranny and bossism. , '2

What will sensible colored men think
and say of all this talk by lutdlcal
speakers about Democrats deprirlo'g

them of their rights to vote forcoenfj
officers, when the BadScal bok vUi at
Isead-quart-ers and despatches aeseAes
to the conventions ef the people uyicg
to them in substance. ' "toaUveo!
got sense enough to select the jpiwper

men vote for the men whet ba&s I
send upon this paper." Dees Dr.f Hate
send messages to convenuoas tt. the
white men m tbe West with sacb or
ders ? We retber auapect to-- the face
of bis pretensions this wily manceuverer

bas two codes--o- oe for the white nee
ami aorSher for the negroes Oxford
TorthlfyM. . . .. ,

RsaAleail t?sverauli.

. The Radical army of plooderers has
Jbeen&ivea back, step by step, until it
now stands in the last ditch, expetueg. '

with desperation, the fierce on-sUog- ht

kniit tA he made noon L But U by

bo means Inteoas to give n up www

a straggle., Tbe horde ef office belders

have enjoyed too long the spoils ofgo

to mAi
they willp resort to trtnfm
device to .Avert,; toil!m.
ever there..., !?, hfoateri tMrt wA'-

ir at witb bew mocb desperatioo they

may iiU thr fate s fixed 'aad lubvlt

able : tefeat awaiti tbeta m Novetaper

next if the Ifessocracy wul &jmk

Thtm toav be a lew new lacoav ksu
iL Lr the colors tflAcnir 1l- -

jcir--Ac.i bet bi the teiaf . oil crew.
.This-- ' corruptiea, TTTJ"
cximebas been fully inoculate
their veiavlt baa paroeated tbeif tys--

temsAnd created as ' onnstorti tLirst

for plirndeVaaa, i ia the ayieiBei ef
death, they are striving to thrm their
arms te tee bottom of tbe public
nurse. . ?

1 i
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jomrur;
love thee wbert thr twcOnir bodi tMMf

And oaeHj tes UiMrtcadtf lvi(aajUt
As if diey knew that warper aunt were

near,' '.!'. rr-- '

Nor looser eouii to kide'from water's
COM , 1 !'.'. .

And whra with darter growth thy leaves

Te veil froaiTiew the early rebip'aijeet, .
love to lie beneath t&jr waring tctxn

With Btabs by tana heat and toil op
-- pressed: f 1 , ., ..

And when the autumn wiois have nripped
' thee hare :

Aid round thee lief the aa&ecth, untrodden
" snow, i:

When naught is thine that made the? oece
no uur.

lore te - Wch thr shadowy form below.
Ana tnrougn uiy lunen arms 10 iook

. .a a r w a wvn sxaTs uuHDicauer wtm, WDcn-nM- we'J it."7 1. ,. i.i-- f -- tf - -- v r
iicvu tueir .. ;i" .

-

Mr. Joba Bayberry strode) 4to tb
beuse, and stamped along tha bail, and
thiough ail lac rooms, below stairs,
dashing open ; ererj door he came to
and SeaTiog U so, untU be readied the
kitchen rooms ; fur aeves jlack Aunt
Peg Ifad forsiakeii it, and ws out in tbe
"back yard bajDjjtog out . Ihe Monday
wash.

'ilat every fcxty evaporated? demasad
ed Mr. lktvberrr. erlmlr addreuius
Kpace. ,

Receiving no reply, he bauged open 5

jet another duor, which swung buck
against a precarious and shaky shelf,
thus upaettins the equilibrium of a

braii candlestick, 'a flat-iro- n and three
tin can. aud tuey all went bnrup- -

ing down on the floor together.
Bees was in the pantry, washing off

the shelves with hot soapsuds ; for Bess
was a busy litlle body, and iuisted on
performitg a cat tain part of the house- -

bold duties every day.
She was standing, on a cheese box

during the present; f performance -- fur
Bt ss was so short she could not reach
the second shelf and she had a his
table-clot- h pinned ver her dress, and
hei silky hair twitted tight upon the top
of her bead aad pinned with three great
hair pins, ;hat bristled up and looked
meUireepitfVf W41ttR Irtrea. -

. Sbe heard Uie rapid footsteps out-

side, and smiled. T
That's Uncla Jbn,' said she, 'and

he wants eotoebody likely. But I can't
go just yeui . Men , always waat sonia-tin- g

ur somebody.'
And she went on calmly rfmoving a

row of glasses, ever) one dark And rich
with its tuscious ctmteuts. Then she
was startled by ihe thumping.

'Dear me! said Bess, dropping tbe
wins; with which she had. been brushing
tf some one dou'tv go, be won't scrapie
to tumble tbe house over; and where

j r -

Aunt Jule is. tbe man ia the moon
couldn't iell.' i

She jumped office cheese-bo- x, care-

fully bokling up iie table-clo- th lo avoid
stepping on it and opened the pantry

dor. Aunt Jule bad also appeared,
in a loose, green' w capper , from which

a piece of torn ruiSing. two yards in
length, was dragging on the floor, with
an old magazine, minus its covers, in

her band, j

'Dear me, John 'began Aunt Jule.
looking injured. -

'And dear in Interrupted Mr. Bay- -

berry, if this house had legs, it might
run away twenty times over and no one
to prevent.- Come out of there. Bess
and sJth of you of you listen I I've got
some abominable news. Jule, your
late lamented cousin, that' tall, election-

eering widow, watts to .come down here
ad beard all i summer, with ' ber

daughter, dear Leonie,' who modestly
wishes to give her 'numerous lovers' the
slip, and rusticate at 'dear Meadewr
lands There's no end of 'dears' ia
1 er letter, and a string of compliments
that are all ia her eye, I'll wager my
bigges. squash 1? V '

Mr. Bayberry's sister s.;t down, look
ing helpjess and, mournful ; but black-eye- d

Bess, whose ideas and. opinions
out could never foresee, favored .the
cause of her kinswoman, though the
had made is point ef ignoricg ber com
pletely. V ;

Do let tbenn come, Uncle Joha V

said she. I always did want - to see my
stylish cousins awfully 1'

Obt answered. Mr. Bay berry, shrug
ging his broad shoulders, 'if you want
t cook, and iron, and slave for to
fine city relations that don't Uke the
trouble t remember your existence, go
ahead ! Write to 'cm to come, by all
me ids ; but don't, expect me to 'end to
'sa and hold theit yam ai.d torn their
music , while they sqaeal sentimental
snnz into my ears

Q odnesa,HJcle 'John !' interrupted
Ben , no one would suppose bow warni
It rem rrraiwd Dr: Dmre'si la at itmiaa nnv. w r.. - - ,

J.har.ty, to bear you take an I I

ume 13.
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Fort the Cure of Coughs, ColdsJ
Hoirsef.ess. Brbnchitis.Croup, Influ-- 1

enzi, sthrad, Vlioop5ng Cough, In-- I

cipicht ConsumMion and for the re
i- - r. r. :.. A I

ced stages of the Disease. For Sale I
bv all Druggisfs.-UPric- ei 25 Cents.
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EOLAID
CHILLED PLOWS.

L ' THESE' PLOWS
; he genuine chlUe

v SDQCi we harder uuu

Cf; f2J ' Having the ilop- -
fc ipimi' je lamWde, and

' rcvemible slip points, tlicy are the bert running
and moat ecoubmlcal, to tlie farmer, of any Flow
uiade. . f

CHAMPION
GRAIN DRILL.

Thli Drill ba
force-- feed dfslriba-to- rs

for botii wheat
anilgUH send, and

tlic only Fer-
tilizer attachment
tliat will sow sticky
pliovplinte. 1 1 la tii

ilinplcat, Ijglitcst ruimftig and '"aUe,

--BRITISH MIXTURES

Tliis celebrated Perti!ize.r ha

00 IBS. gained lu great popularity not only

BRITISH
on account of the price, but

IXTURJ its eflfucu are uuifor(uy

pJ.WH)TMAN oood. and it liaa been found to eive
BALTIMOREl ,

more fertilizer for each dollar
kaid thad cap be procured itm ant other oun.

E- - B, WHITMAN,
Office and Salrooin,

No, 104 S. Charles Street
BALTIMOUE, MD.

MAXL'I'AeiURER OF .

Agricultural Specialties.

: PAREEU'8
HATRBATiBATT,

Thii elenat dreasinrvV It preferred by those
who have used it, to any
similar ankle, oa ac--

I ,. 1 K t of its superior
IcmnUocu and purity,
t contains Bwtcrisla

oafy that are benefidal
to the scah aad hair
andalways

Restores the Yoatkf ul Color to Cray Fasts' Balr
Parker Hair Balsam it ftmely perfiimed awl is
wan-ante- to prevent falKng ofUve hair aad to

dandruff and itching. Hiscox & Co., N.Y.
' t' M faTm hi imp aal imiI.Um.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Sspertativs Haallh ani Strtftflik Rsstonr.
If yoo are a mechanic er farmer, wen an mUk

overwork, or a mother run down by family ar house

vIf you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants,butuse Parker's GingerTease

If you hare Consumption,
ism1, idney Complaints, or sydordooi the man
stomach, bowels, blood or terves,pAi (!
Tonic will cure you. htethc CrsatastBood PurisW
M the But aad Surest Ceesh Cars

U you are was ling away I
any 'disease or weakness and ream a frmlaat take
vjingkr ionic at once; it will tamgorats aad
you up irora tne nrstaose out wil Barer satew. a a.x naa savca nunareas of aves; u may Save yours.

CAVTIOX ! IUfMl MbfUtatn. rsrait'iStsaTiiali la
r...j v.- -. j... tinniU.saiasaMnlj

HiKaac.,N.y. SOe. 1 1mm, at mimt ks an.
CREAT SATIJTO ItTTIXO DOLLiM KXX.

Its rich and Luticr hnun aoa
delightlUperfuaMejBCcadiBgry rpi-tar- . .IkmIS BOtala Ilka tt. lasist amaa kavin aVnama.
ton Cologne and look far signature of

sw. a.t - r.
"wirro. tt u4 Tt ont mt .

-
LARGK SAVINU BUTUIO SOS.

I PHOF.HARliia'- - Sy

RADlUREV
ITEHVOnB J ...

dRCAHIO K
WEAKNESS ?

Utf Beatk.) SS iS?W2BKa2S55nVBf(iwiaMs?sJfearfVrW -
astiaiiinal eara, aalm at T?UkErm mm.) as, aa,OaMtasfCaear.
! is w aanutia.) mu aw trNHhATjaau.tifMi virf. nnutreo-- BmVttoaa for uatnc-au- i aanisaaj eaca poiS

- l amaii aat eststt SMeS OMZT If
HARRIS REMEDY CO.IChsBBsta,

Market awo 8tm Sra ST. LOUt8.aeO.

Watchrs. V tcm In tan SXM. WbHa aartat naatlhc
SX lmttattoaKMSS. SaiManMSIS. CtarnWS2 Ivr yoqt awa x w ayar u, .ra TaiaAMacaa- -

alaciwrrea. IWinrs 13 oaiM. mmm iy.

Bess Bess,' he eakl, Batriajg ts Ct-tl-e

over the najne, t have foaad can se
lately te rejoice that yo are rwaSyne
reiatioe of mine. Can yea guess why,
Bern? Are you tlsd, too?

She dropped her heed again, antwer-kgaoUxur- g.

X'-- "

Tn nse he said. 'Yew caa assreiy
guea ay Qisi2 ?'

'Iwhat right bW I T z V
'Ke laiodhsyut the i ight.r Jttst of

see if yod are ghvd - Yoa shall set

'Yes, tVn,' she soarmtfjtai radiantly
Woshies;; l am gwad.t t :

Mesawhihi Mrs. Barton ard her
daughter' were holding a pris'wswn:
veftatioa in tbesr own raessv v

Mr,'GrayTcopjeed Ustsujh.
e. a " I

nte r
.
.

: i

Mrs. Hasten spoke carelessly yet she
glshced lwneasily the yeusg lady
toclung idly bj the arindoss.

BedieV ;

l hepe 1 suppose yon tefused him?
Of ceurse, returned Miss

carelessly. 'That was only a
tion, ISest is wekooae w Ivisa cot.
presume she wiU be cooawted, if, hv is a
cast off glove.'

'Meadawlantla is a splendid jphtce,

i And Mi. Bayberry h i very hand
some man. -

.t

The two ladies amaed end under
stood each other aerfectlr (

Uter Bl'uir Usat-saCilttt- d dwa te
the haleoay. ' v t

Bess wa etHI standieg In the atotde
of theUadeiravhse.' ..i .: x

Isue set dews upon the step And
yawued. . a. ..-- j

Bess was nobody, that she should
trouble herself te be ceremoiiious.

Don't yen , find your pjaitien here
very trying T aiked Leoaie, kiier Jatest
linguii, mdifiereot toacv ; y.

Why riqueTwd-- Bess, y.i

O, it most bey enpleaaaotly
be diTpendeat on fe'eaan wba Ia4n wo:

wsy related to yon,' v a -

rdoa't mind itsv Kt said Bess, m--
dulgiag'u.a.liuhJ Uagh all tiiUrxslf ia
tho Maderw - shadowy V'---: ' '-

-' lt
Yerns,: Mtolst'n fXS

Bal)r4r77rea
soauUritalriiitosvtU
te bo d?eAd5St M su"TOr fcsfw

often observed that m an wetTiiud
but we shall WCw Cm wiaije tire
Ssyberry oefore theatumn waner.

If you can t Bear" a ceogw,' 4 Hull' '

it. with Dr. BuITs Coagb 8ynrp.
I

Word passes along the Roe that -

Liberals :are weakeeJag; rthat the
of battle is brctktor before the solid !

shot of a iinitea end harmonious Pa
mocracy. Let ns just ity oue word.

This weakeaiag. If it means anything
means just this Tbe tall of the 8tate
ticket will receive only a partial sap-po- rt

from the RepubCcaa party, while
the head of the ticket, Cel. Dotkcry,
will receive a nearly, cheerful andfv vn-animo- us

support of the ' Republicans,
aided by whatever strength the Liberal
party can muster. Yelkf and Derby
and Edward and ftuWhuf feu? be
thankful farwbatever apurt they can
get, but Dockery, Guthrie, Pool and
Moore will receive the eolie vote of the
RepublicaA party. Gov. Vaace's

to speak at Watt's store yes-

terday bad been thoroughly advertised
throughout the country and at an early
hour in the forenoon, the people began
to gather at the appointed place, by the
litre the Governor srrived the weeds
were full Hardly bad Governor VAace
alighted from the carriage befote the
impatient tuultitude called Us name
and in response to the call the Governer
came te the front of tbe stand aad
lauochedout into what proved to be one
of the very speoehes be ever made.- --

tTturiotf OoseTcer.

CreeaSMscker Iaale eel

Col. J. R. Wiastoo has betu peram
bolating over the tiute prtlending t
make Greenback speeches when tt was

appareul to the unprejudiced salad that
be was lahorbi la tbe iaUrest the
BadicAl pAtty. Of tsOs there caa new
bs te further doubt sdace the Radical
eOAveniioa in Greesubore last Wedoes-da- v

aomiaatrd hioi aa their cWidalc

1 What srld the gtsAlaasea who claim
to baloaf to the Greenback party do
aow WiU they go wkh the Radkala
or win they staati with the Deasocreey .
Durham cooatv has one Greeabeeker
and be is an aspirant for offlce aod aays
Kit parte is anxious to run him for the
Ls8latare. We would be rbad to
kaow who cooUtoe aia party in . Dur
bam , county. Echo answers,- - who.

'Hold your ' toogue, Wet Laperti s
oeocar aaewared Mr. Baybcm, as h
staTked eway. ' :S' t "

. s

But there was a flush oa hi;cheek
werbaps hia coascaaacei acbeen.

Bes' reproof. For- - Sir. BiyWryf I .Jsu " ' .' l is... L rworcs ana naanmers occassoaajy .ef
nreaatd tweee harsboess thas. was in If I
htrt, and. oalag to his ratfcf iaib,r
temper fesr dared to take thpliKertj;
lecture haaa. " ' - ; li $ '

Bess, whe-wa- s opthja nirce at C. tell
but only tbe Jiiece of his laa .brothf H
in-la- w, was oaa of the tW;.jsn4tIou.lt
she sosueiiaaes stood half'.ism awe "of hfe

herself, there , was t esistMntki
atraightforsrardMst about W wiuch

her apeak her tu'ma vhesier m.
icortsWered it herduty feaa. j'- i

Perhaps she tutght, tovanUgeotf 1

to herself, have cukivsiad. a ratter i al
abrupt manner, and so have'foH
favor in more eye- - :ButaeVertheUli
it se happened that Mr. John Baybei r,
who was rather peculiar bimselfj ner
took real offense at her words and

profited by them-- And pie
perhaps was at least partly because p
had a way of popping out her little t;

'mons in a concise. eDierramotatlc nlM- -

ner, and never 'happed oa wejsuh ct
A week later found the hrge fM

at Meadewlaads graced Jby Uie'presirye
j

of two stylish-arrat- ed ladies, just iVia
the city, and indulging in aseriesV of '

rapturous exclaruaiiona over the cbftrsr
of rural scenes, to Ibe attvuisiuDerj of
Aunt Jule, who "aw noihikf to . (fjLjb
about in fields aad yiues, aud was fig
retly wondering if (be grease spot iAjth

side-- l readih of ber OYerkirt was ''ery
noticeable. . , , r, , j V

. 'And here'a Bessj, jpuf IHtle ofSry I

cousin,' said Mr. PI Perry dra,win tier
forward from the shadow of the wis 3 w

cattair, from which aha had beal"; Ad-

miring Miss Leenle. . '

'Dear me T drawled tBe LgantKis.
Bertoo, as she gi tiuvra an imues
swrable distance at the gid, for friirs.
Herten wu very tall, aud of a
carriage, aiihal, "this is lies?, f it ?

yYe didn't dream of finding you
Why" should e? queried Slisal4o- -

nie languidly settling b&ck againr Uha
Vcb-eo'.ofe- d tofa cusbiotis. tie's
any relatioa of jours, is she Mr gay- -

. 'Not at all returned Mr. BayU rry, a
true stiffly ; 'but she is qaite as weW

come to Meadow lands as if she !tre :

especially as her Wopd relations choose
te ignote her existence . .

Mrs. Herten flushed a liult Ul. vp-Oni- e

bit her lip j and Beta ahooflber
curly bead at Uncle on tbe sly, t;

That same even'Hg, Bets wai tUag
on the back-do- or step, peeling vf tvety,
crimsoa, rare-rip- e peaches 'of s4per.
when Ashle Gray eanie aleog tin elo--

ver-edge- d . path leading from the1 Mile
dowu in the orchard, which aa ery
intimate friend ei the family. 3roee
home adjoined Meadowlands, I foo:d it
convenient now and then to ima&euse
of. f . .

'

I ft:
Go round to the parlor and se the

ladies,' said Bess, as she laid l$ last
peach, glowing ai d pink-heart- ed the
high cut glass dish. j ' ;

I don't want to see city . foIfcVaU
the young man. v"

'But you must go this time,' a?Vr
ee Bess, 'for I roost go in. I pH tnised
to set the table for Aunt Peg

So she weat. and it somebo hap
pened tha. the next night he wef iwitb--

out urging, and tbe next night y Ah,
Bess, little, ruffled white pillow flaked
op two or three, pearly (ears ! . .S

The loner summer dsvs were i t is i
at last It was late August, rurfbot
sweet, softening, with the vague fpremo-

nitions of the coming autumn ioVous
with the tpicy scent of herbs. nt jfc itght
with dashes of intense color he and
there. Mist crowned the hills. aflan--
jg'iwl loveliness was everywhere.

Bess stood, in the pinkish gray! ef the
gloaming, upon the broad balcony; ber
head resting against'a square wtiite pil-

lar, the sprays of the Madeira-vine- s

above just sweeping her dusk bjowu
curls.. " t ,

And Mr John Baj berry stsVs and
watched her with ' his Mack
eyebrows drawn together in a slfig'and
a set grisnnesa abeot his moeAb Wreely
rlsiby beneath his shaggy musUtjie.

Bess,' he aejd. at last, 70 have seen
all Uus flirtatiea aad toosfeolery goia
os between young Gray aad yoor cousin
Leoeier ,

Yes,' answered Bess, j

And do yon care? ExectMu' see
Bess, hut I want te know

No. Uude John, I doe t ' estre e
aosp,' replied Besa. lifting berhead
end smiling straight io his ys , 'I
cared a little at first, but I dou't ! now
not a bit " l

Mr. Bayberry came a liule arer
her.

ewrsiesr; tr Osniot
OOeers.

.a : ,J'

Another reasen why the Democratic
party demands the svbolitioa of tbe . en
tire lAternal Bereoue ajstenV H that aJl

v3ctrt with all their vsst powers . over,
tCa, fibevty aad property, wKb Jtceeseto

1 la armed At 'their own sweet will.

aad ia utlr 'defiance of the eat we Bute
Korth CvehoA and of every man w it

lorti Oaroliaa, And what , b . more;
Bet-- a single one could be so elected.. ,

Think for a moment if Young. nd
Oooper, and MoU, and the rest of,them,
triga their judicial ftte;et,
parts, Bond, wd 8eyiMur, t a Wck.

tjwte, Amrete,
he people of North Carouna, even with

ttveir 105.000 negro voters, how little
chance they would have to' rule over
North Carolinians t Caula a single one
of them be elected to be constable f

la a State hi which thors Is any pre
tence whit eve of home rule, in which
there Is tasj3 cuAm whatever that the
people govern i etrgbt there te be sa
sttaay offleera clothed with - Inch vast
pesec, power ertr life, power over lib-

erty aad power over property, who are
ssot elected by the people? What are
the paltry powers of the . Magistrates
acd County Commissioners compared
to tlieee of the Eeveaue e$cers f , -

And well the Radieah may Jbe in fa
vor ff the contiouarjce of the system.'
for if there was 00 Internal Beyeoue
syetBBi In tho jiute to-d-ay there TtfuW
be ad Radical patty io the States

Kveiybedy knows that H Is-- upon tbe
psy sad patronage us the lalernal Rev-

enue

'

system-tha- t the Radical party fa
Nerlh Carolma lives, and. fallens ; that
is to sajt tbeWk ef tbe r0,000 white

voters it has. : , Take bnt of the Radi- -

cal rank' the Collectors and ; Deputies
the apiea. detectives, tjpecJalagentej
the Store-keeper-t, tho gaugers atd the
msfiructors in- gauging, the raidera and
thejr jcpmmaads. oy whatete naaecal--
aed,.and bow insiiy white men would
be JeA. Wyh scarcely a corporal's

He mder, then, ibat Collector h J.
'

IXott and ail the rest of the welOeatlH
crtd tribe of oflciali, most

' earncUi
dears tbe cootiauance of the Internals
Revenue systeatJ Nor. de we for a mo
ment doubt that taey would oe most
chrerful givers of the tax on whiskv. or
on any thing.else to eucationit' purpO-- b

a, or to anv other Duraosea. that is to
V, after they bad fotten their pick--

m the course of cotlectine.
r (

r-
-

The boss cure tW diaeaaea of the
nerves, brain And muKles, is Brown's
Iron Bitters.

lessee ssi nyfrty.
Dr. J. J. Mott. late collector of inter-

nal revenue io the sixth district, and
a w the cbalrmAa of the State, Repub-Eca- n

com juttee aad "boss msaager"
of the coalition toraed,by the Radical
Revenue ofice holders and the Uberal
Gee seekers, is said to be a man of

good personal character, but a shrewd
aad unscrupulous political trkktter and
wire worker. While cellttet of the
srxtn district, taatead ofdischarging hie
duties as required by law and bis eatb
of efflce. be was aa he hlroself says oa
oath taking an active pan In the p oJiti
cal cAmpsign, And left tbe A&airs of the
offlee (meaning the cellecter.s offlce)
rjrfapAlry b the hands ef 1. Clark.''
This tnan Clark, wss his chief dark and
fbtged vouchers and did asaay other
wldaedainga fer which Dr. Mot ought
to be held legally aad raoraOy respoasl-U- e.

laataad-ekdasahssio- g the duties
of bWofSce forwhich be fat paid $3.
C30 a year by the government, he was
oeglecUog theee duties aad atieading te
the bterests ef his party. This was

malfeasance in efijee for which he ought

to have been punished, bat be
1

was al
lowed to bold tha office for ten years,
aad is now said to be very rich. But it
bv eot ew' purpose aow to comment up
00 ibese biquiles, aad frands aad vil

lainies which were perpstrawd la the
rfxth collection district ef North Cero- -

I'raa, while the clever personal gentle
men, bat eawspuioas politician, was

using a9 tbe power aad mflnence ef
thecoileetor's oflce mthe mtetest of
tbe? Radical party, We srieitsisaply to
cal! aitttataoa te tbe imrideoce' and

bypeciisy. ef this gentlemaai of excel

lest penoaal charsccsr. Yirat aa 19 bis

'impadeaceJi As cthsirmaa- - oU the.
8cate Bepabiicaa committee aad b
SAsnager of the casfitioe, he sent Tho-

mas lVlirnell (Mr. Poroetl eeght te
have beah ashamed of his mlsjon
from Raleigh to the Republican meet
ing wbicb met in this place 00 the 2nd

00

t graph or mail, prouii.y
ded to.'

ll JONES'
lL-ai-

WM 3
11

N STREET,!
t.

ST 3MQES:. hotel;
J. f'J 8M Proprietor,

Kl'JlIuJND, VA. ;

b and $!.3U ior Duy,

V.4liiNDi:i:soN, Clerk.

k anulvTwc Ifth Street;, Facing
CHt.ijsol Sijuare'.!

pi arch 10-G- nx

EAZ8 FOR ME MILLION I

00
- ipo'i Buivum of Shark's Oil

. . . . ' - , ..
it.vc!y- ostur t iicann;, ai.u i

iivMihsori to cure ftar Dcali.ess Known. .r ht? inilis abhlrac&Kl froirt peculiar spe-ti- U

ol Viuatl wliith arks, cau-l- it in th i el
hij Sea, ki vvn as tLrcliarodonkOii(ick-tii- .

Jtlvwrj Uhiricso fi.sln vian knows it. - Its v;r
tun . . n :r.!hijr:itivoi of hcarini' were dis- -

cot cud I; a bnddliirit 1'ncM anoui tuu
)cai 110 l.H curci wei-- e so nu'rierous
anil many fo - .

niiractilous,
. 1

that
the rvtitcJ was .Whciaily pr'K-iwuie- oer
liteillentire.11eui pue. Its 'use become"' so uul
i.fi thnfiir over, llOJ vetus ni diiiU'ncss

. h-- I'iisteil among the Chinese rople.
Slt. chai-- rretaid, to' any audi ess at
l,00 per bottk. ;

:

'

:
IIEAI WHAT THE DEAF SAY !

,- k i

. It has performed a miradc m my case,
here ne uricarlhlT no ise in my head and
hoar laucb better. I have been greatly ,

lieaeftted. j Mj deafness helped a great deal
ihink. another bottle will cure mc.

'
f 'Tta Ttrlixies are unquestionable and its

cjrative Character absolute, as thu writer
ran personally testify, botli from experience
and obaerration. Write at once io li ay-1C-

& JENKY, 7 Uey street, Xew York
ncleing 8l, ul you will recvive by re-

turn a remedy that will enable you to hear
TiW nvby whose f curative ill

be peimWiit. You wid never
regret doing so," Editor of Mercantile
IUviewJ; '

1
.

,

, g&'Eo avoid low in Mails .please send

nionev by lUcistered Letter. i'iVnU iinpditod by. HAY-LOC- t J EN --

' KY I I ( fjitti 11 AYU)CK Jt CO )

SeTe Acents for AtaGries. 7 Hey St., iew
7

! J ERRORS; OF
' A gentleman whoulRrcd for years from
Ketvoua pcliilitj-- i '."Tiemature Decaj, and
till Mm tlwcta 01 youthful indiscretion w r

thejiake of stilferh.g liunianity", send, free to.

whJ need it; the recipe and direclioh for
lulling tle iirple remedy by which he was
Vured. Skiftl'rers- wislung to prolit by tlie
aovetliBer s espenynce can io SO uy aa
(Jreing m perlect conti ncv,
Juaix. it. OUD12N, 42 Cedar St., New

j. , v . m30-12- m

t TOCOKSUMPTiVEe,

.'The advertiser bavins been pcr.itanenuy,
f iiretl of t;hat dread dweac. C Jiisumptian,'

iy a siuiplc remedy, is aryxjou.t to. maKe
ti.vmn lei bis ii-ib- tullv-icr- s tin- - means. I

cure. Ti all who de.ii"e. it, he will send a
cop of uWpris-criptio- n used, (free of charg )

vilU the klu eel tons for pre"parin and iLsing

the tiamiL wl.ieh they w.ll - Jtmi a sure cure,
t jl.jr Cwufis, Colds, Consumption, Asthma,
i Uronr.lif;t- - &c. ' - .

H'-- Pa'trW-i- i wLshiitar ihe Ti escrrptitwi.. will- r -

s!

-J.

uleatc tdlrer:H, Ke L A. Wilson ; 11)1

1 5jlvun Mi wiihuuitbuj N. Y. ni3i)-12- m

C -- :. '

iiARTLING ,

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RKTUKtu. ,

A vctinttu ymitsmi tmpruaenoa a""""l'i' T
I ire le-af-

, ervoim """"Y"

I
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